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New Advertisements.

gMITH, HACK & CO.,

OKNKUAL

Commission Mercliauts

XO. tfO BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, . . - . GA

Kcspcctlully Solicit ConilgumeDM of

PROVISIONS, PRODUCT', GRAIN AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

TO which thiyl!l rive careful and prompt at
X Uatiuu. They arc prepared to wake liberal

Canh Advances
nd will ui their .seat ((Tort fur lb lnteret of

too lavonng ttiem with couluincuta.

Refer, by nermlealon. to NatiohaI Bahk. of An
guta; National Kxchaxoi Bask, of Auirueia.

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. R

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. L.oiii.s and Chicacro

npn E onlr road ronnlnir oo dl!)r train from Cairo
a. maxiiii nirmi conne. tion villi eaalern Ilnea.
TRAINS LEAVE CAIRO-l:K- )p. m.: Kant ex- -

pre, arriving lu St. Ijiiii. 7:.VI p. rn.; Cblcaifo ft :tft
a. m.; 1:10 p. m : , tncinnati tad Loul.ville ha-- t
Ltne.arrlvliii In Cincinnati at 80 a. m ; Loulavllle.'' no.: Indlanau)l 4:1, a. m. Pawncera by
Oi train arrive at above point

12 TO 36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

Of any other ronte.

1 0 1 A n Fat Mall, with aleepera attained, forJ.iv T LOUSandCHICAo'o.arrtflni'lnSt.
Loola at I:S)i.b.j Chicago at (l:(0 p. m.. coiinrci-- 1

nr at Odin or Effloi;han for Cincinnati, Loniavilli
and indlanapulla.

FAST TIME EAST.

PAFXYiKTK 'N Une (to thronirh

Belay faued by Sunday IntcrTrnltiK. The Satur-
day afternoon train Imm Cairo arrive In New York
Monday moraine at 10ra. Tnlrly-ai- nonra in -

of any othrr route.
I1T Advertlemcota of rompetiiffe llnea that they

maxe better time than thl. on are lned either
llmiuirh liftiorartee or a de.ire torn Ulead the pnhllc.

For through tltketa and Information apply at 1

Buia Omra! Railroad depot. I aim.
TRAUNS AKJlA'K AT CAIKO:

Kiprea t p.m.
Mail 40 a.m.

JAS JOHNSON, lien'l Southern Ag't.
J. H JONES. Ticket Agent.

(jAIRO VINCENNES R.R.

ft1 MIT 17V THE SlIoKTEST ROUTE TO
Ul Jlllir0 K vim villi.
17 Af II V THE shortest to i.orts- -

.MI Jir.n VI1.I.K. CINCINNATI.
AND WAslilNOTuN.

' MIT V TIIK SlIOKTKeT TO INDIAN-- !

.'1 1 litJ) APoLIS,l'HlL.DELi'UlA,NKW
TOKK AND UUSTU.S

SIX HOURS SAVED
Ot-- tralna of all other Mute making Uie nine

connection.

t'iT" I'aenu'er by other route to make connec-
tion niu.t rule all' niiiM. v.aliliiB from one to iit
hour at ma!l couutry ttallon. for tralut of coU'
ntt tiiift road.,

1 ? V V V f H VI ?T11 K VM T n(1 "'JUi.Uli.UDIiH s , train, rearhlnir Evan-ille- .

IiicinMill. Cincinnati and I.otilMille uiu
ilnv. Tralna leau-- and arrite at C airo a follov,:
Wall leave 4:V a.m.
Mall arrive HCtiip.m.

Through ticket and ch k to all important
cltl".
y. A. MII.I.ER. II. L. MOKIIII.I-- .

(en I l'a Aui-nl- . lieneral Mip't.
U. II. ( Ill III II. IWemp-- r Atfelll.

AlliO ST. LOUIS R. R.

Shortest Line to St. Louis!

''P II E trnlin br thl road ronnwt at SI. Lonla and
1 Kat St. I.i. ill. with all other Hue to the EAST,

NORTH AND sulTI!.
Tlmo Hi'li(ilulf:

Through e.T.iri' leave Cairo 9: ) a.m.
ThmuKU expre arrive at Kat St. I.wiil rt : p.m.
MiirphvloM accommodation leave Cairo H:1.1 p ni.
MiirphvlMiro act arrive at Murih.vlxro H;.'ifip.in.
Throiiith oxprv" li'ave Eat St. Loul.... H:4Aa.m.
Through expre arrive at Calm 5:10 p.m.
Mnrplivlxiro acc. leave Mnrpliyp-boro-. . . . i ' a.m.
Hgrphy'luro - arrive at Cairo !.!:.! p.m.

TH.,n,,Mni.'I,TIIK Cairo and St. I.nnl
Ur.Al 1V.11)IjIv Railroad I the only ALL
IU II. ROI'TE between i nlrt and St. I.011I niuler

.one inatmKement; therefor there are no ilelav at
wbt tallon awnltlli' coiini-ctlot- i from other line.
if l'iien 'er iiiilni' North. N'orthel and el

hoiild not huv their ticket nntll they have Mane
Ined our nile atid route.

M. JollNSON. (ii'iicm! Matinijer.
II. .1. VINE, (leiierul Acctit, Cairo. III.

FLTLMsct SOUTHERN.

AA.WAir
Tlmo t.'tiril:

Kxpre leave ( uiro dally ... il:iii p.m.
K pr arrive. Cairo dully y .. r,:ii a 111

FWIKYIIOAT.

(JA1RO CITY FERRY CO.

itXliiiiaj KKliUYllOA'l' -- U

T1.1K1213 STATES.
i.KArra i.ttATE i.ave

Korrt Koiirlh t Mlaaonrl I.Hnd'u. KeiiHicky Ld'tf.

H . m,
in 1. m,

1 p. m.
4 41. in,

H::vi 1, ni. V 1. m.
yi-.- a. tn, II p. in.

::) p.m. t p. m.
4:W p. tit. i p. in.

DAILY
CAIRO,

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1801.

Edward A. Budeu
(Successor to E. fc W. Bud"r),

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
And Dealer In

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
AMD

M CSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor. Eighth St. and Washington Avp.

H. nourT,

Watchmaker k Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Betwoon Commorcial and l ' :r.
Wuhluifton avu.., f l U1F0. 111.

FINE WATCHW0RK A SPECIALTY.

HTEnravlns and all klndi Of repairing neatly
done.
WtttT All klnda ofSolId Jewelry made to order.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

ll.SMYTIIitCO.,
Whokcl and RcUll Daleri la

Foreiguand Domestic Liquors

Wines of all Kinds,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH 4 CO. fcav contuntly a larue

ciwlal attention to the wholraale branch f the
bu.lueM. .

PAIXTS, OILS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

J, F. BLAKE,
DEALXA IX a

Paints,0ils, Varnishes, Brushes

WALL. PAPKIt,

Window Glass, Window Shades, Etc.

Alwaya on hand the celebrated iLLiniXAmo by

Aurora Oil.
In

Iroaa' Bo il din, Com I. Cairo, 111.uiercmi Ae 1

INSl'R.iXt'E.

JNSUItANCE AGENCY OK

AVells & Kp:iTir? EN

BEmil'rMTINU TUB

Royal Canadian c.'S,(;,fo!d. i

can

British America vr'

Af 111 n j 1 1 a Fire nd Marin (M ibville. N.J.)JIUIO lilt ,' At. $1.44S.iC.M.

Commercial kJ m.
T'liiAii (W Philadelphia; e.tablifhed In 1M )
I II 1011 ,' Aet. $:tH, lta.w.
lVi,.,,in.,t,V. (Of Dayton. 0 V

x iivuiuu f AKM-t- $410.M.iaj. i

riPl'ninil'- -
(Of Kreeport, Ill . A, Aet $im.sc7.sj.

RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR KATES.

C)1I1 in AloXHiKlor County Dank.

IN
4 S1 w TJ
a R1 7 rA Z !tt C x

5 NE C (live
r. E dav

SALOONS AND RESTAIRAXTS.

,t BOTTO,

baloon and lu-staiira-

Til BKaT OP

WINEi-i- , LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Coiiatautly on hmid : olio hn rontnnt!y on hand a iiilo
lurjxe upply of

FRUITS, LKM0XS,0I.AN(;KS, Al'l'LES,

AT WllllLKALI! AND I1ETAIL, i Ac.

At the Old Delmonleo Hotel. Oft Ohio Levee. all

MEDICAL.

MPEHISIIA1JLE FRAGRANCE.1
M ri! KAY niitl

LAX MAX'S
(iet

( KI.F.IIItATKII

FFAIRIDA
Wilt or.

I J---ir 1 Mil J.:A ri... , i ,
. - .. .

in m in ,'pi in ,i i
;"illllllluyi'l lllinl llellcnle

J M rt perlllllle. or lleoll all
the li.inilkerchiel al the are

3 loilrl mid lu the I I li .

Harlal nil audKXnTi7aiilr ,1,1, rcim, ndirv... lio
eaknea, fiitlifiii'. prontratloii, iiervou-ni- e nud

headache. Look out for counterfeit. Alwaya nk can
for Florida W ater, prepiti'il by tin- - olu proprietor,
Mer. I.aiiiiinn A Kemp, New York

For alu by perfumer, diulata and fancy fpioda
dealer.

CAIRO
ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY

ALEXANDER COUNTY

CONVENTION
IIKI.D J TUB

Prcabytoriun Cliutvh, Cititi., IUh.,
Jnue. 25 ami 20, 1078.

Pnf)OIlAM.V.K:
TCr-IIA- T MOIIMRII.

10 U) o'clock, Devollwial ExercNt'd.
l"::VMo ll:iil r.'Kiilatiou.ll:ilto 1I::H if11: to UM. WuuUiof IV Country.

Tt tltOAV ArTKIINOOX.
2:fi0 toS::i0... Devotional E j. rclc.:)to3::i. .. Kcporm froniM hfxil.

:: to 4 :i. . . TheiTeaclu-- r I'ropAMtlon.
4:ir)to4::... llow to leach tin) l.on.4::toJ:oiJ... C'hlldren'a Meet 113.

Niout SEDamv-Addrex- ae.

WEDNEkDAT moiivixm.
9:Hlto t.Vt Detollonal
9:to tU:iu The Hlacklioard Object.

Leaoona and ke1ewa.
10:00 to lO.Hfl Teai hem' Muatinsf.
10::)to U:ii. .Beat Plan, for IiiNplrlnit
11 :0 to 11 :30 How Shall we Induce Pupils to

Htudv the Liwuouf
lU10tol2;00....How('an thehplritual Power oftue

Sunday School be Increa;dr
wiDXEnnAT ArrEuvoox.

:00 to:.m Devotional Exerrli".
130 toil:Oi)....Hwto Make the Moat of the Bible

ln the Sunday School.
t:00tot:30 The Convention a a Bible Clana

Tanxht Next Sunday Ijtiob
3::l0to4:OI) Word, of Encouragement to

Teacher.
4:00 to 4:1) Queatlon Drawer and Miocellancoii

Diacunaiou.
Nioht Ssaaiost Clonlns Addre.wn.

CELEBRATIONS.

QRAND

FOURTH OK JULY

CET.KI3HA.TION
Under the Annplera of the

Knights of the Mystic Krew

or com us,
AT ST. MARY'S PARK, CAIRO, ILLS.

TJV roqiieat of thecitlren of Cairo tho al0Te ao.

..iu uuiicr,ru lue ccieorauun 01 me
4.LOKIOI S FOl'RTH. Ub.:ral Coutrihntlon. on
the part of ourcltiEen will enable the Krew to clve

celebration that will eclipe al! their former effort
and nonaina will h Tk.nrt i m.k. th ,hu
fr.nHe.t mrt illiT VV.InVlbl C .t7f L I) u .

TION EVER GIVEN IS CAIRO. The liiof at
traction an nnmi rou. A GRAND PARADE, in
which It la expected that all the ocetle in the cltv
wlllpartidiiau-- . READINOTIIE DECLARATION'
OF INIjEVkNTiHWH .,t,.fr.l...-- .

ented and popular yonne Indlu. to ho .......folluwi-i- l....bvl,U.1t,.V'k HI L't.,.,,'.-,..- . J n
REl'l'TATION. The dne.trJTHi vr; ani nuiku u .v.
bwn enaired. and a KIN V! IHNitVii Kl tu'iu no

WO feet, will be ected for the pleanr of th'oe
who delight to trip the light Dintaatic too. HORsE- -bll'IVl...i,nnlh........ K- -l I .. 1...- - ihhuiiiims ijbii uior uake. oen iwo

three. $10 011 entrance. J.VJ.00 alded by the Mvtlc
hrew, econd hore to avc take. J to enter, '3 to
tart AIo TKiTTINO and PACINti KAt'ES,

KooT HACEs. KAT MEN'S RACES. WHEEL-BARRO-

RACES. SA K RACES. CATCHINti
OREASiD PKi.S.CLIMBINHOKEASEO POLES,
etc.. etc. Suitable prrnjlum aill be uuurded the
victor In the above pcrt.

The eveiiinL' ex, r le will open with tha
ORANMKST DISPLAY of PIRE WORKS evereeu
Intbecltv. Arrnnir'ment" have Sen mad to have
EXCI'RSIONs Hf N ON ALL THE RAILROADS

TE HI.NO TDK ITV AT ORKATLY KEDI
HATES OK FARE. The .teanier JAMES

FISK. JR.. and ferry THREE STATES will cam'
PASShMiEKS AT HALF FARE. Nothing thut I

alil to the nmu-eiue- ut and comfort of our visit-
or will be anting

COME ONE. I'oME ALL and enjoy a GOOD
OLD FASHIONED CELEBRATION.

T. II. LOYETT,
EI. 1KZ0.IA.
( HAS. iilLHMFl EI,'.
FRANK M. WALKER.
GEO. M. FRY.

Coiiunitteo ofAniinirniifiits.

DAY OF SPORT

AT

OLIVE BRANCH
July 4. 167H.

CJHAN1)
Barbecue ami Dance !

TIAVINO removed my ilanciiie hall from It former
il !. to a -- pot more atiit ihle, and liaviiijj entire-

ly reuiudeled the ball. 1 will un the

Fourth olMuly,
an old time Riirlmcno mid Diinoe. to which I

cordially Invite all. iiiaraiiteeliw all who atleud a
of k'eiiulne pleii.nre ami recreation

Iu the aftenmoii a race between thelleet rnce mare
formerly ow ned l v ,li ur Kviiuntan and the Shaver
nmre for a take i.f Jinn aiile ill Ih' run.

I!efrelunetil ahiimlaiice will be at the illpo-a- l
of thoee who limy lh them, at the inoet reaaon-abl- e

price.
U.F.WILIiUltN, Proprietor.

F. KUNKLE'S1J'

BITTER WINE OF IRON.

I'he sri'at ncce and dellcht of Dm people. In
iiothlnu like It hn ever Ihn ii orten-d- ' the

Anierlnlll people n hlcb hn o (illicitly found It nv
tlielr L'ood fiivor mid hearty approval n E. F.

Kunkle llittrr Wine of Iron. It dix a all it .

and lb UK give uiiiverwil ntll'actiiiii. It I

Cimmntivd to cure the womt cue of dypepin or
IiiiIIl'cIIoii, kldiiev or liver illeae.' weakne,
tiervoiiue. coiitiputlon. acblltv of the toniarh.

Out the Itemiilie. Olllv ull lu $1,110 bottle.
Depot and office. sftH North 'Ninth sireet. Phllinlel-pliln- .

Ak for Kunkle' aud take noother. Sold by
ilriii;j(ii..

I.vsycpsiu! Ityspppsin! DysjM'Hslu

E. F. Kunkera Hitter Wine of Iron I a atire enn-fo- r

till It Im been procrihed dally for
many enr in the practice of eminent phyli'iiiu
with unparalleled iure. Symptom are' lo
appetite, wind und rllmt of food, dryne in month,
lieudni'he, dixxliie. leeplene und low iilrll.

the ciillllie. Not old in hulk, onlv In bo-
ttle. Sold by nil dmu'il.t. Ak for E. F. Kunkle'
Bitter Wine or Iron, and take no oilier, gl per bot-
tle, or U lor lx bottle. All I nk I l trial of thl
vuliialilo tneilklne. A trial will convince you at
once.

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!

E. F. Kunkle' Worm Syrup never fall to remove
kind of Worm. Sent, pin and Motinich worm
rc.nIH removed by Kunkle' worm Svrup. Dr.

Kunkle i the only nceefnl phylclaii llmt can re-

move tape worm In from two to four hour. He hn
fee until head and ail pe all and In till"

pace of lime. Comuion ene Iraehe If tiipeworm
he h'liioved all other worm can be readllv re.

moved. Ak your riruual.t Cor a hottlu of Kunkel'
Worm Hvrup Price t er botile, i n full.-- or

eud to the diM tor for circular. No. CT Nurth
Ninth atruet, I'hllndelpbia, Pa Advicu Iruo.

MORNING, JUNE 20, 1878.

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

LIVERPOOL ORAIX.

LiVLnpooL, Juno 2Ht2M p.m. Wheat
Quiet; winter, Os 8il(&10s; firinry, Hn

7il(i,9s 2d; Culifurnia average, 10s10s
51; Californitt dull, 10s M10s 81. Corn

new, 22.s0il2:i.s M.; old, 27 3d27s Od.

NEW YORK tiRAIN AND PRODUCE.

New York, Jun 25, 12:10 m. Wheat
nominal; No. 2 Chiro,$l 0501 05;No.S
Milwaukee, 1 05; red winter, $1 0001 13;

Hinler,l 120114. Corn-qu- iet; steamer,
4i?4i No. a, 40iC '0.2,440441. OaU

quiet. Gold, 100J.

CHICAOO GRAIN AND rilODUCE. ,

CiircAoo, June 23, 10;00 p.m. Pork .

July,$9 47; Aurust,9 02,4; So,)teml)er,

t 7109 774. Wheat-Ju- ly, 00,'c bid;
August, 84,-4- bid. Corn-Ju- ly, bid ;

August, 30?Myc bid.

ENGLAND'S BULLDOZER.

BEACONSFIELD AGAIN CARRIES HIS
POINT.

8CHOUVALOFF FORCED TO CONCEDE HIS
Rl'HHIA 81UMIT9 TO OVERWHELM-

ING HUMILIATION THE YOUNO Ql'EEN'
OF SPAIN REPORTED DYINO.

Belli.v, June 24. The sitting of the.
congress y lasted three hours and was
very animated. During the discussion of
tue. C'obqHiods for the appointment of a
commission to regulate the Balkan fron-

tiers. Cmnt SchouvalorT intimated that
Ru.vsiu would insist upon a prolonged oc-

cupancy of Southern Bulgaria. This was
vigorously opposed by the British and Aus-
trian representatives. Subsequently Count
SchouvalorT projosel several amendments to
the terms agreed upon Saturday, regarding
the limitations of Bulgaria, but Earl
Beaconsn'eld still strenuously opposed and
threatened to withdraw the aid of England
from the congress if the demands of Eng-
land were unsatisfied. The next sitting of
the congress will le held

THE CZAR ES ROl'TE TO EMS.
London, June 24. The czar is expected

in Berlin shortly, on his way to Ems.
rni.NCK GOKT5CHAKOFF

was absent from the congress Saturday.
He surTers from a fresh attack of gout.

THE NEW PROVINCE
south of the Balkans is to lie named East-

ern Roumelia.
BEACONSFIELD'S VICTORY.

All the Berlin correspondents agree in
declaring that the settlement of Die Bul-
garian qabsfiWu is .entirely due to the firm-ue- s

of the British repreprssentatives in the
conirress. The ItiHsian ronoodHions on tliia
heml arc again said to be. entirely depend-
ent

ON CONDITIONS

for the organization and administration of
Roumelia. One condition is that the Rus-

sian troops, when they evacuate Roumelia,
are to be re plat ed by native militia, com-
posed of Christians or Mohammedans,

to the prevailing religion of the
district.

THE IllUiARIAN Ql'EsTION.
The Frenclt representatives in the con-

gress support Lord Beaeonsfield demands
on the Bulgarian question. The Times
says it considers the alleged si'ttlement as
nothing less than an abandonment by Rus-

sia of the policy which has guided her re-

lations with Turkey during the lust hun-

dred years. The process ot piece-mea- l

nibbling at Turkey's outlaying provinces
ami the periodical reop-niu- ot the eastern
question whenever circumstances seemed to
favor it would have been continued by the
extension of Bulgaria south of the Bulkans
under influence.

TAKING A FAVORABLE Tl'IlN.
Berlin, Juno 24. It is stated in Rus-

sian diplomatic circles that the discussion
ot the liulgarian question is taking a favor-

able turn, but diflii'ulties are apprehended
in reference to tin.' evacuation of Shunila
and Yarna by the Turks.

Rt ASIA S MORTIFICATION.
London, June 34. The Post says: Rus-

sia Is now autlioritively told that she is as
fur from Constantinople, if not indeed
farther, than she was when the war began.
Herein lies til1' bitterness of tlm mortifica-
tion to which she must now submit.

DEATH OKCHARI.es MATTHEWS.
London, June 24. Charles Matthews,

the celebrated actor, is dead.
TIIKl'LEN OK SPAIN DYINO.

The young queen of Spain, whose health
has been critical for some time past, is
rexirted dying to day.

THE SACRAMENTS ADMINISTERED.
Madrid, June 24. (uoon Mercedes re-

ceived the last sacraments of the church at
5 this morning, in the presence of the king,
members of tho royal and Montpensier
families and the ministers.

llll.I.ION WITHDRAWN.

London, June 24. The amount of bul-

lion withdrawn frmu the bunk of England
y was

RIOTS.

London, June 25. A dispatch from St
Petersburg says that anti-Jewis- h riots have
occurred at Kali.eh, Poland, and that syna-
gogues, houses and shops were set on lire
and destroyed. Many Jews were killed
and scores were wounded.

oortsciiarokf's mind affected.
A dispatch from Berlin says: It is ru-

mored that Prince Oottschukot,' shows sijns
of decay of his mental faculties.
INK qt'EENS DEATH MOMENTARILY EX-

PECTED,
--Maiiid, June 24. The niinoiinccment of

the ihfath of ttn'en Marcedes is momentar-
ily expected, as she is losing much blood.
She is, however, still conscious, und many
iitfrtionate inquiries are made In regard to'
her condition. The king's grief i terrible
und he refus s to leave tip; sick chnmlier.

BULLETIN.
ECHOES FROM THE DOME.

POTTKR'8 EXPERTS OUTWITTED MY MRS,
JESKS-- HITLER ' ACCUSED OF PLAYINo
THE PART OF X HOWDY.

TESTIMONY OF MRS. JKNKS.
Washington, June 24. The Potter In-

vestigation committee resumed its session
to-da- Potter presiding.

Mrs. Jenks, on entering the room made a
very dignified bow to the members of the
committee and took a seat in the witness
stand. Mr. Springer commenced the

by referring to the statement
of the witness Saturday that no one except
herself knew aught of the original
document known us the . Sherman
letter.

Q If no one excepting yourself knew
aught of the original you must
have written it. A. I did not say so.

Q Were you the author of the contents
of that letter I A. I dictated the contents
of the letter.

Q. Then the person to whom you dic-

tated tlm content of the letter merely act-
ed as an amanuensis? A. Yes, sir; aman-
uensis Extraordinary.

Q Who was the person to whom you
dictated the letter? A. I refuse tell you,
sir.

Q. Do you know the names of any
of the persons who were in the parlor at
the time the letter was written? A. I
may know the names of some of them.

(J. What names do you remember? A.
I will not tell you.
The witness; in reply to interrogations,

said the letter was written, as near as she
can recollect, upon one page of an ordinary
sheet of letter paper. She used a medium
sized envelope, with no printing on it.

Q. In whose handwriting was the
Sherman letter? You asked me that

before and I told you I would not answer
the qestion.

.. ...y i
. i asK you again, is that letter in

your handwriting? A. And I again re-

fuse to answer whether it was in my hand-
writing or not. You must draw your own
inferences in that case. The witness then
stated that she alone now knew anything of
tne original letter; aiming: "l'erhaps some
one has died since."

Jlr. Springer Mr. Weber has died
since.

The witness Yes, sir. It is a great
pity.

Continuinir, the witness said the letter
was addressed on its face to Daniel Weber
and James E. Anderson.

Mr. Springer requested the witness, Jiand-int- r

his pen and a sheet of Dnner. to write
a copy front her memory, aa near as possi- -

me. in me cmiu-msu- i mu original uocument,
but she declined to write a copy, stating
that if they desired to see her handwriting
they had a numljcr of letters written by
her, to which they might refer.

Being interrogated regarding the' letter
handed her by Welier, and her movements
after entering the hotel, tha witness testi-
fied she inquired of the usher if Mr. Sher-
man was in. The usher said tie liclieved
the gentleman was upstairs, huI offered to
present her card, but she. did not desire to
do so. So she unconsciously read the let-

ter, ami after reading it, considered it an
insult to Sherman and his CrioniU ami nrwn
these grounds she thought it proper not to
deliver the letter.

Q. But, madame. you thought nroner.
to open the letter written and addressed
to Sherman? A. I did not sav I oncnod
the letter, and will not permit you to state
ii.

ContinuinL'. the witness said she fro.
qucntly visited Gov. Kellogg at his office
during the time the visiting statesmen were
there, and she had seen (fen. Phil. Slim'.
dan, Messrs. Sherman, Stoughton, Garfield
ami others in the governors ofhee during
her visits there. She did not recall dis-
tinctly who else she saw. without refrcsliimr
her memory with her memorandum.

Q. Bv Mr. Surinifer Huvn von vmir
memoranda during your stay in WasliiiiL'- -

tonf
Mrs. Jenks Oh. sir: ordinaryno an ear

, , , , .
- j

coiiiu not Dnng them, they are so volumin-
ous.

Mr. ftnriniror Tf vi.ii tin.l rwitltL,.! iu tr..
might have arranged for a freight train to
carry them.

The witness musiiiL'lv You are very
kind.

Rcviewin the testimony the witness said
she was on intimate terms with Anderson
and WcIht.

Mr. Springer then desired to know what
her object was in deceiving her friends in
order to don favor for Shu: man, whom she
did not know.

She replied at first that she did it to pre-
serve the honor of the party, and afterward
that her idea was to prevent the two gentle-
men from going over to the Democratic
party, desiring them to stand firmly by the
Republican party until the returns" we're in,
and that she was a d agent of
that party.

Mr. Springer again attempted to gut the
witness to stute in whose hand writing the
Sherman letter was, but she declined most
emphatically to do so.

Gen. Butler inquired of the witness if she
had any more of the Anderson letters and
she replied : I may have some more, ad-

ding: By the way. general, how did ymi
get the letters from Mrs. Weber? (Laughter.

Mr. Butler, leaning' carelessly buck in
ischair. seemingly enjoyed the question as
much as the spectators, but gave no re-

ply.
In the dialogue between Mrs. Jenks and

Oen. Butler, the witness told Butler he was
very flowery, and ottered to tell him more
ul mu t her Anderson letters, if hit would
give her the inl'ormation she required re-

garding the cotir!' pursued by him to ob-

tain Mrs. Weber's left T. Otherwise she
should be compelled to refuse the same as
he did.

Mr. Springer again took the w itness, ask-

ing her aUnit how long it was from the
time she left until she returned with the
document. Shu thought it was in the

three-quarter- s of an hour. She
remained in the reception purlor but about
five minutes, during which time she uncon-

sciously bit the end I'ruiiithe note addressed
to Sherman, entrusted to her fordelivi rv.

Mr. McMuhon referred to the correspon.
dence which had existed between the wit-
ness and Gov, Kellogg und particularly de-

sired to know w hat letter she referred to in

.f
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her letter dated Novemlwr 14, 1877, in
which she said: "Yes; I refer to the letter
you wroto of; you will perceive by one of
Anderson's letters, which I enclose, that ht)
values it very highly, and also that ho is
not in possession of the document, and you
may lie sure he shall never get it or other
papers he deemed of value.

During the questioning of McMahon
with a view of having the witness state that
the letter referred to was the Sherman let-
ter, tlni witness evaded the direct questions
and made various inquiries of McMahon.
She, however, stated that had there ljeen

l 0,000 offered for the Shennnn letters and if
it was in her jKissession she would not have
degraded her honor so much as to huvc ac-
cepted the o.

Q. by Mr. Potter Did you ever see any
of SluTtnan's. writing?

The witness No, sir; I did not.
Mr. McMahon referred to the letter bear-

ing the signature of Thos. Jenks, asking
the witness if it was the signature of her
husband. Tho direct question was again
evaded and the witness said her husband
could identify his own signiture, and he
being present she referred the gentleman
to him for the information desired.

In iYI)!v to further Intorrnmifu.nd
Cliairmun Potter tho witness stated tlmr
her maiden name was Murdock.

Gen. Butler stated to M ra Tnlra thaf hn
desire! to gratify her curiosity in regard to
nlitnimni tbn Iniii.p fn... r vi-- i n.tti. ...in. .ins, i, euer. ne
said Gov. Kelltigg handed him a bundle of
papers, etc., in it he found tho letter ad- -
dresssed to Mr. Welier.

Mrs. Jenks., ntiiotlir VL AA vn nr.1 Jt " "J JVU UVl.
hand it back to him?

3Ir. Butler, very slowly Because I had a
use for it.

Mr. Sorihffcr asked tho witnoaa rnrrnrrlinr
certain claims, in which her family had
wen interested, but thn anliioor
interesting.

Mrs. Jenks was then ereusrd until rn.
morrow morning, and the committee took a
revess.

When the committee reassembled Gen.
II. V. Boynton, special correspondent at
Washington of the Cincinnati Gazette, was
called. i

Q. By Mr. McMahon Did you call upon
the President of the United States in re-
lation to the appointment of Mr. Ander- -
son? A. I did not call upon the presi-
dent upon that appointment especially.
The appointment had been announced as
heintr of nn Ohio man. There haul linen
perhaps the

.
same

. .
day a statement published

a., .a I a 1 a f. a

to me encct tnai Anderson nau oeen en-

gaged disreputably in tho manipulating of
OUR nr twn nnrihf.a In Tyoilaiana' uml
secondly that he had lieen appointed by the

. . . .J ll i. 1 .1preaiueni on mat account; ana in uic con-
versation I asked the president how it
linnnonoil that this man luul Iwon nnrwvi'ntxi

charged as he was with the disreputable
manipulation of the vote of Louisiana.
The president replied that Anderson had
been appointed for ttlicient services ren-
dered tho party, and in reply to further
inquiry the president said he did not think
Anderson would retain his oftice. It was
the first week in June that the interview
with the president txk place. Gen. Boyn-
ton having been riding with the president
the discussion of the appointments took
place during the drive.

TESTIMONY OF OEN. BOYNTON.

The committee reassembled at 2:15 n. Mi

ami Gen. 11. V. Bovnton. tlie WiLshinotMn
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette,
was sworn and examined by Mr. McMahon.
ne staieii mat lie called on tue president
about the time Andeson received his an- -

iHiintment. He did not call in rerrard to
the matter, but in the course of a conversa
tion with tho president this matter came
up. It had been stated in a DennxTiitic
paper that Anderson had disreputably
managed some parishes and had been

for that reason. Gen. Boynton
stated that he asked the president why this
man had been appointed, and the presi-
dent replied that Anderson had rendered
valuable service to the party and run great
risks. (Sen. Bovnton called the mvsiilwnr'4
attention to the newspaper article and tho
president : replied: i do not tlunk he will
remain in oflice. Gen. Boynton
whether Anderson's commission hud been
made out. The president undo substan-
tially the same reply. This interview with
the president took place aUmt the 1st of
June. The whole conversation on this
Hint lasted only alxuit two or three min-ut- e.

The interview lusted from five to
eight hours. He had gone to the presi-
dent tqion the hitter's invitation and was
out riding w ith him.

In response to Gen. Butler, Gen. Bovnton
said he may have told the story to some-Isal-

and thinks he yave the purport then
us tostified'to-iluy- . lie never said to any-lsid- y

that the president's reply was that
the reason why Anderson received that
appointment was because he was possessed
of political

(J Will you say whether you have given
anyone to understand, or whether the presi
dent gave you you to understand that An-
derson was MKsessed of some political knowl-eilg.- -

w hich it was Ust should not lie made
public f A- .- I think I have stated t) one or
two persons in my oflice that the president
left me under the impression that tho ap-
pointment was inudif for some such reason
as that. That impression arose from the
president Liiluro to deny the statement
'iltltllllled 111 t 10 lloustmiior iniri,rruili ...

which I culled Ids attention.
(J. I low soon alter your interview with

the president was it that you gave this
to persons? A. Can not recol-

lect.
If. How did ymi deduce from the piesi-cut'- s

reply that this man had rendered
good Republican service in Louisiana that
Ma best not to be made known? A. The
fact that the president had Rot denied the
st it "iiiortt contained in the newspaper para-
graph led me to deduce that inference.

(J. Then this was like the first chapter
in John: ll did not deny but he confessed.'
A. But h did not confess; so that in that
respect if ditl'is from John.

(Hi. Butler culled the witness' atten-
tion to the fact Unit Anderson had declined
the Fuiu'hal cimsu'ship prior to the presi-
dent's revoking the whereupon
an animated dssciission arose among the
iiiciiiUt of the commit t 'ens to the proprie-
ty of pursuing this course of examination,
of utteiupting to refl.rt on the prdl'iit
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